
I OBSERVANCE OF THE 55 ABBATH. The conduct of the Whig? towards Mr, '

i .. t;

, Polk's Administration.t; jr
" The sijoiaep brief letters from two of the, most emi 'EORSAIiE.A ptprlion of ihe democralic partj have allot 1nent men: of our country ere well worthy of record.

Pupil,
wwvu,

or
may
012 foSn LU l?cl,01 for vS each i

la Lawrence county, Ala., on the 13th March, by the
Rev. Thomas B. Wilsbri, Thomas F.'Horsrox, Attor-
ney and Counsellor at Iw,f StategviHe,N.C.,toMi4s

ones oecomo very loud ofthe doctrine ot trrmg
A VMr t. i ' 1

They were recently addressed to the Secretary of the "PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of ill
! t)aiuQiorc cauujiu association, in response 10 ichuc w iviART iii., daughter of: Col. Manaoh B. Uampton,

classical; & ;agricultukal

Head of Watasa Eir, Ashe Co., yortH Carcliiia;

The RL. Rev. L-- Sillixax Jxt. Supervisor.

1 tij.11 j ucwio Atrmeucet 13 pronouncea on mm.
Mr.- - PulkV say they, "Jiaa been elected

President, and his measures should be fairly tried
' honorary ciemwf rsuip in thaChnstian Society : .

ceived fre of charge U"
Ministry, provision nifeVf the
may desire to pa vVin whS!."- - :1l

i -
!

.
J '

'
J . Asvujm, Misca 7. 'lS 15.

"DEAasSiaS il have received vour oblfeiftz letter, in tor their 4tir.Afliirt iri lllan. U i- -

oetonMney are condemned. z .Now, this we
admit is good,' sound docfrine, but we must be
excused jrom assenting, to the conclusion that

j forming me that, by the contribution of two Ladies of f. In this County, on the 13th instant, Mrs. Leer Fobti, arm. f ' r: -

.
pl jcoool "ill be opened on iho first cf Junanext. The number offull-na-v nrhnU ..

--r equity for Rowan county, the. Clerk and
Master jivill seUat the Court-IIous- e in Salisbu.
rr on Monday the 5th day of May, (being the
Monday: of the County Court,) the following

Two thirds of a tract of Land lying on the S.
Yadkin at the mouth of Third Creek, contain,
ing about two HUNDRED AND SEVEN-T-Y

ACRES, subject to the right ofdower there-
on, of the widow of John Roblr. and the widnw

M hctutox; Jlector,i Baltimoie .of the requisite sum for the purpose, 1 nave
; been mads a member for life of the Baltimore Sabbath

f
vTAe Jeer. Hesey H. Pkoct Chaplai,

wiie oi air. osoorne li. r ord, and daughter of Mrs.' Juf
lith Ellis, ofJersey Settlement, Davidson County, age4

about24 years. Also, oa the 14th instf, at (he residence
other mother, Miss Sarah samel

a .... ....Ellis, daughter
j

of die . r

! Association. As you do not inform me of the names of
I .1. t. ! 'J It . - 1. i !S .

' .

our democratic iriejids draw from it,-- to wit :
" that the Whigs should stand aside and leter.
ery seat ; in Congress and the State Legislatures

.ensuing Summer; will be limited to 25. --Anrtli n
'

ionjilthe IsTof April, to be, made tolSRev. WLiATirt?KSTON. nasboroVf!i, ,tt,.M 4

iae lauiea, i mui request-yo- to oe iny, organ iq com-
municate to them my respectful acknowledgments for agea aDout years. ; - - r ' "

Our community deeply svmnathise with the venerable!dc niieu iuy Jjemocrais." i bis would not h
trying Mr. Polk at all.-- It would... be blindly

!.L iLlirL. .... It t ' y

this proot, pt tbeir valued regard and esteem, and to
sure them jhatj;I share with them in sentiments of pro- -j

found reverence for the Sabbath as a religious institution.
After that, to the same 'gentleman;'

Surrar G rove P. 0 A d.n n xt
parent, of these deceased sisters, who has been strange
ly afflicted f late, by the loss of fourl daughters, two

fniHE.Proprietors of this School were led to
--LL its establishment by the following consid

erations t' ; ::'v:i" ..- '-' :.;

In the South-we- st corner of Aho! countr,
where the School is situated, there is a popu.
lous Valley, uusuroassed in saliihritvnrlimntA

Voile Cruets,kof Forest Monroe, decU A credit of 6 monthsBupposiug ludtjie wouw ao every thing that is
and mat l lerveatly nope that all laudable endeavors to will ug allowed, and bond With sufficient cprtiri.rigiu, bum placing 11 out Ot our nower to rliArfe grana-aaugnte- rs and one daughter-inla- w, all in thej

space of five months. Truly, the ways of Providence!j inculcate the jproper observance of it may be crowned ty Cor the purchase money, required on the Haor thwart him rwben he did wrong. This would
be the extreme of fully, and would be as much

nc !r " , je.re mysterious and past finding our ; but the aged mo-
ther may trust in God...; for He is wise, merciful and good,

1 1 IT -
richness of soil, and beaut of natural scenery

surrounded, as it is. bv sinning A,ana wnai lie ooetU is nght.-Cornmuniea- Ud.
a prejudging ofthe adraininistration as to take
it lor granted that every thing Mr. Polk will do

witn success. j i . ; : y-- : - jt .

j
44 1 havejalsq to thank yoo for the copy of the pamph-

let contain jnj jtlie proceedings of the Association .
which

you fbrwarJdedl to me. :V: ,l"v.t.: '

"I ami,With high respect," your friend and obedient
servant, jj - II. CLAY.

4;" To CiUud W. RrocjELTi Esq.,; i
: :

w a usi jiuk,v is esiaimsned at tho '
School, when public notice will be given. '

. The climate of 'TaUc Cruets presents pecul- -
jar advantages.': With a delightful temperature
in summer its winters; from its peculiar Moun- -,
am. protection, are similar' In milJness and;

Jengtb to those on the Eastern side ofthe Bluet
Ridge the same products being cultivated and
matured equally in both siiimtinn. . r

l glens, and lotty mountains, presenting, at once,
Statesvillc Female Acadcmv.J be true policy of the Whi rs is to Dlace r IIHE second quarter of this Instittition. will com

au iuiu is inviting to the lorer of nature or to
the practical Agriculturist. ; A valley, not penf
up by rocky barriers, iwt of easjr access open- -Jt mence on Thursday the Ut day of May, under

.
Also at the same time and place, an undivided

share of a moiety of two hundred and fourteen
ACRES; where John Gillespie resides, on the
forks of Second Creek, adjoining the lands of
James Owens, John Gibson and others, which
undivided share would amount to 12 or 13 acres,
on a credit of twelve months. Also requiring
bond, i!

mselres in towatch and act upon
MrPolSY measures. When those measures me care oi miss Ji. J, LUKcr. The course of in. distance of not. more than twelve miles north J

ig m everv oirccuon, inrough free mountain
passes to the large districts of similar rnnntrvare good Jet them be as heartily aDnrored as if structioa will be extensive and thorough, ineluding all

the branches usually taught in the first Female Academey naa emanated from a Whig President Jn the adjacent counties of Caldwell, Yancey.
when they.are eyil let them be firmlv and en

mies. 1 erms, per quarter, $4 5 6,! according to the
advancement of the Pupil. Music on! the Piano, 812
per quarter ; Guitar, $10 ; Waxwork $5 ; Painting and
French, 87 each. Pupils charsed from the tim nf en

the products are those of the climate of New1
York. The climate of this Valley is regarded'
as peculiarly, favorable, from iis-dryn-

esY and!
softness, to persons of weak luna.

: The Carriage Roads to to this Vallevvrih,
ergetically opposed. This is the doctrine of

auu voncr hi xasi x !nne$see. Hut a valley,
like the whole region around itthough peo-
pled by a generous and naturally intelligentrace

sorely oppressed with the evils of iznorance
trance, but no deduction made for absence afterwarrt

common honesty and common sense, and con-
trasts stroriglyj with the past conduct of those
who are bow crvinir out so lustihr that "Mr- -

i i i from Morganton, (35 miles,) or from Lenoir.
tHR. nr frnm Vi1UtKni tun j r

except m case oi long sickness.
Excellent boarding can be obtained in the town at the

low rate of 86 per month. j 51:3t
Polk should have a fairirial." What was their

The following is the material part of the letter of Mr.
Webster not mg able at present io lay our hands on

"a complete fcorm: 4"' ' :f "'i'""" : : ;,
':v-- : if 1 '

,
- If '..

l
" The Ifnge I live the more highly da I estimate the

Importance o a fproper observance of the! Christian Sab-tat- b,

and the nfore grateful do I feel towards those who
take piins; to impress a sense of this importance on the
community. .Tj'Jbe Lord's day is the day onwhich th
Gospel fa jpreached ; it is the day of public worship
throughout the Christian worlJ f andaUhough weiive
in a reading agjsj and in a reading community, yet the
preaching jof tbie. Gospel is the form in which human

has been and stjli is most efficaciously employed
for the spiritual' .Improvement of men. That the poor
had the Gospel preached to them was an evidence of his
mission which tfce Author Christianity himself pro-
claimed, and to the public worship of the Deity and the
preaching bf thjf Gospel the observance of the Sabbath
is obviously esseptial, v" Z .' : I- I am, dear air, with much regard, your obedient ser--

April 19th, 1845.conduct In 1841? 'Why, Gen. Harrison had
hardly taken the oaths of office, when the Van
Buren members of the Virginia LPirilntnrA

iuo iauer piace especially. Arrangements will: ; :'
be made at these several To wns, and also at
Jefferson, Ashe co(25 miles from tho Valley. VCHEAP, CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

At the same time and place, will be offered for
sale, two other TRACTS OF LAND, lying in
Rowan county, belonging to the Heirs of Sam-ue- J

Miller, dee'd. One containing

on the waters ofthe Yadkin, adjoining the lands
bf Leonard Parks and others. The other lying
on Panther Creek, adjoining the lands of James
Bohnan and others, containing about TWO
HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES. A cred.
it of twelve months will be allowed and bonds
with sufficient security demanded oa the day of

HE subscriber respectful-
ly informs his friends and

x ujJii. .mm t uaje, uirecuy to IQd JSchool..;!: ... - :X"mitf
This district of country was" visited during

published an address, in which they said,
"VIRGINIA GAVE NO AID TO THE

OF GEN'L. HARRISON T.ET

upon every subject connected with the true in-
terests ofman here, or his hopes hereafter ; and
destitute of means in itself to remedy these evils

to develops its abundantnatural resources,
and to recover and elevate its depressed and suf-feri-ng

population. After sufficient, personal ac.,
quaintance with this state of things, aided by the
careful observations of a resident Missionary,
the Bishop of the Diocese has considered it an
imperative duty to make an immediate effort to
secure to this needy country, the blessings of
Christian Education in all its more essential
branches. .

the public that he still continues to carry on
me - s -4ER NOW TAKE THE LEAD TNT fiPPn.

SITIOxXiTO HIS ADMINISTRATION." in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &

the last Summer by a number of Families, to ;
enjoy in their fullest measure, the benefits tf
Mountain air , and Scenery. Arrangements - .
within a short distanco of Valle Crucis, re coni
teraplated for the comnirtablo'accommodation of 't

lnis was the democratic policy in 1841' II ' ' VAri 1EL ,WEBSTER. 1 eatc.w. Alurphy s store, and just opposite the Rowan Hotel,
He has on hand a lar?e assortment of fnmim. nnA44 CHlRtES R IDG ELY."VYi uui now, lorsootrj, mese same democrats mod-estl- y

ask; the Whigs to prejudge.Mr. Polk's ad.
ministration by taking it for ranted that

keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and uses
the best materials the country affords. ) He has on hand Under the same authority, on the dav and at Tisuors curing tue next season.II i

For the Watchman. the place aforesaid, will be sold, the interest ofthing heroes twill be right, and to surrender all The Books used in the coarse preparatory for Cot- -,lUEssRSi jcditdhs ; i nerewita send you t cony of the the eats of th T .errtaUtiv WnA:m : coun.' :i j I ... LI .'-.- " . I tJ "'!v UllUC
Henry Cauble's Heirs, in a TRACT OF
L A ND, whereon the late Jacob Cauble lived,
adjoining; the lands of Geonre Cauble- - John

icgc, win De uose recommenJeJ la the Catalogue of thetry to them! ? f Is not this' modest in the ex.Ordinances passed by the Board of Commissioners, for Univereiiy of North Carolina. 4
4't The main waeon road leadinv thmnh th TV.ntrenie ? Does it not conform most beautifullythe Towajof Salisbury, in the year 1839, and which I Hartman and others, about seven miles east ofy luwn ptiuipica oi action in reierence to

Gen. Harrison 1 Pet. Intelligencer. Salisbury, being one fourth of. ,
7 WO HUNDRED AND SEVEN

suppose ar stil In force j or, I should rather say, are un-

repealed?, for I 'believe there is not a suigle article but
is daily vkflatedpand no sort of attention paid to the of
fence. 1 1 hope, gentlemcji, you will poblish the Ordinan-
ces in your, papt in orier to refresh th minds of our

In doing this, however, it was believed that
another important interest in the State might be
eminently subserved. That the Schools la our
towns and villages are, from their mere position,
exposed more or less to peculiar temptations to
vice, extravagance and insubordination, is a
matter, from painful experience, generally ad-mitte-

d.

This has led to the establishment in the
cduntry of a number of excellent Schools al-
ready. An additional one, it was thought, might,
in a still more eminent degree, be freed from the
eyils complained of; if situated in a Mountain
district, remote from all publics haunts, at the
same time, uniting in its position, health, cheap,
ness, and rural sports and occupations calcula-
ted to develope the physical, while they strength,
en the mental energies, and thus contribute to a
sound and healthy constitution. In connection
wilh4his, another no less interesting object has

at au times an assortment of such work as will suit the
wants of the country, such as Bureaus, Sideboards, Sec-
retaries, Cup-boar- dt, Tables, Candle-stand-s, Wash-stand- s,

Bed-stead- s, r

Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, $c.
A neat assortment of Coffins kept constantly on hand,

ilus is done in order to prevent unpleasant delay in theburial of the dead. My charges are moderate, not only
in the last named, but in all the abovte articles, Thesubscriber would say to the public that they would do
well to call and examine before they purchase, as he in-
tends hereafter to sell cheaper than work has ever been
sold in this State.

All kinds of country produce and lumherwill be taken
in exchange for work.. DAVID WATSON. t

Salisbury, April 19. 1845 25tf
!

JOHN E. BOGER,
. . and i

A credit of twelve months will be allowed, and
bond with approved security for the ourchase

FRIDAY MORNING.
AN AWFUL CONFLAGRATION

' From the Piff6mrr AfIjJ f ..

Board of Commissioners the Justice of Police and the money required to be executed on the day ofCitizens generally , in relation to their several duties as
.. . Ji . .. . . l - T "WVI"U7 morning, uap- -
inerein enjomea, ana we penalties Mnexea in case ot pears inat aU the most ancient and closely-bui- lt Dart ofsyi f" tiuluou. Ail Evvv prwcu- - uk manniactunnar and flourishing rit f P,ttDK, u ,

1 vaaca iuc lllio is Wimneia until IUO- -

payment of the purchase money, unless the Court
shall for special cause otherwise direct.

! SAMUEL SILLIMAN, C. M. E.
Salisbury, April, 12, 1845 4w50

Tarly those prho. have famHies and property here, will un theute 4f Pennsylvania,5 has been consumed by fire'hesitating adifait the propriety of these Ordinances ; The part described as havins been deatr i-- ,tw LkJ
and we prjumjithat .11 wiU a. readily agree that there eastern secUon oC the city, extending to borderingu too much laxity In their enforcement Nonwill de-- on the Mononrahla ri, . , OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Gap from Wilkesboro. N. C.; to the great Jron Work i
and so to Elizabeth, East Tennessee passes within two"
mites and a half of the School. , . --V,

March 39. 1845 4w48 f t' Cl'.ll.'K
5 in: tho

Post Office at Salisbury, April 1 , 1845. . J , . k
A Michael Anderson, E D Austin,. .

' '
,

'J-.-
j f4

B Mary Beefel, John Bass, Daniel Boston.' Beeerl-- J

N Brent, William Baker. A Bencinl, - . ? A.
C William Cowan. Daniel Cope, Elsa Cannadv 2. II

G Carter, S P Coffin, N S ChafSit, . .
DNM Dobbin, f V - V: 4
F Thomas Ford, John M Foster, John Ford

x ff
G James Goodman James Glover, II S Gorman;

Catharine Hornbarger, Mrs Rebecca HarrolJ.
Mrs R F Henderson, Dr A M lIendersonSophia Helta--?
Brand, Madison Harris, Dr W Hollifield 2, Robert Holel
Dr P Henderson 2, Catharine Howard, J W Ilartman. H

J Mary Jacobs, Henry Jacobs, Lewis Jacobs, f

K A J Kelly, Daniel Kems.D Kerns, W S Kendal,'
L Samuel Lingle, Moses Lingle.J ttrM --

v Jv
TVI Jeremiah Mills, Hugh Macpen.Dj "lei MeDanaid:

Alex May, Mrs Priscila Monroe, Michael McCullochJi
Abey McKinzic, Elizabeth Moore, A C McLeanJ,

N Isaac Nickolson, . r 'J ll f.I O --James Owens 2, Elizabeth Oweins 2, . J j 1

P --Rev F Plassman, Miss Laer Peeler, D Patterson, ''
R John Rendleman, A R RuffittrMrs Sarah R3ce,i5r, v

J II Robison, Henry Robison, .' - " :
S James A Stewart, Miss B SneiJ, Samoel 51oan?

William Stoker, Nicholas Shuping, Mrs S E Simpson,
T Alexander Tranbarger , Samuel Turner, T-"':- i
W David Wise, George Wilhelhi, John Webb, Thft- - 1

' ' - 1 I V -- .; , , ; D -

ROWAN COUNTY.
In the Court of Equity Spring Term, 1845.

TN the matter of Joseph Hawkins and wife,A with the other heirs of John Hall, deceased i

. .v-- .7 . vpeny me nre Drokeout about twelve o'clock on Thursday
froia loss by firejto the promotion of health, good order, n old frame shed on the east side of Ferry stree t.us--
and the cleablineiss and beauty of our Town. , Why then, ed smoke house, immediately, surrounded on two
should any 4bje$ to theml Nay, Vhy thould their en-- fhe wh was ex- -.r;4J..ffl any Wy-:;th.- we get on wes? f fWeti enough1, flhd: that it ia a irruJ morim n l. U Tk. LLiI

HAS just returned from New-Yo-rk
Philadelphia, with a great va-

riety of ! ; j

NEW AND DESIRABLE

naa jis miiuence. i ne low state of our Agricul-
ture, particularly in the Middle and Western por
tions ofthe Diocese, is, tm all sides, recognised
and deplored ; but with ndMecided public effort
for a favorable change. Our young men, instead
of being educated with a view to this honorable,
independent, and salutary pursuit, usually come
from our Colleges, impressed with the notion,
that no gentleman can, in the true sense of the

. . .. --T - my w nl I WW PPCr liuonns US mat l'WInfw Snni.fnouirh alone I" II Will anvWv that it ;nm t,. I are entirely destrov and ari-n.w- .
. uw ., j j , ub . - puiM squares, UC

while to W arti ularly careful to prevent fire t Will a"ofPwn, and all the buildings around Balte- -
ny say thai it i foolishness to for health tS h con8umed- -

li vw.:,jr"ljein8 property must be immense. Wecleanly. Will afly dare proclaim themselves inYavor of attemDt to comout u Tli. c fl,!,0:
Among which are gold and silver ! Levers. Le.
pine and common Escanement Watch. fin

I. n . . n I n . ; 1 1 1 l all. nr. em n :LI t . -general disoi-de- r mo iivwuuu oi bii goou taws ana I mijwoaiuic io save property. gold and stone Rings and Pins, (new and beau-tif- ul

patterns.) fine Bracelets and Necklar.
Among the public buildinca deaimvA am tk- - p;sterns TiSucW

It is ordered that the Lands mentioned in the pe-
tition filed, be sold by the Clerk and Master,
who hereby; gives notice that the said Land will
be offered for sale at the late dwelling house of
John Hall, dee'd, on Saturday the 3d day of May
next. Orief Tract of

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
the home place, adjoining the lands of John
Henly, Henry Felker and others, on the South
Yadkin. The other containing 100 ACRES,
also on the South Yadkin, adjoining the, lands
of Abrara Montgomery, John Henly and others ;
both subject to the widow's "right of Dower, and

are unworthy to be heard : they have burg BankJ the Monongahela House-th- e Merchant'sdp property; tb Toobe by fire,; they intend never to pay a doc- - gold Gard and Fob Chains and Keys, gold anda I . . ".UlC.,' luc payors oince, KJiown as rTiiIo Ha 1, and ourOiey should have his services in sick- - Pittsbure insurance offla. TK. r.K;i-- a 7tor even tnougn .uu ti uuu, aaruu ouiwonn. " , r.
! Hint in lUttM ai. C .: .t I A-- -- i n--i ii ... fe 3w49 . B. JltTJAV P r'vitv fy" Mulll""-- u iu uuuuip wn me w ncic ccmovea. ine wnromc!e lost its nnawa

term, be a Farmer. ASchool, therefore, estab-
lished in that of the State, where land and free
labor-- are cheap, and where every a Jvantage is
enjoyed for connecting with such an Institution,
at the least expense nd the greatest facility, an
Agricultural Department, seemed in the: highest
degree, desirable.

1 The Proprietors, therefore, were willing, un-
der what appeared to them a duty of peculiar ur-
gency, to undergo some risk in the undertaking
But they did not hesitate to believe that the peo.
pie of North Carolina would sustain them in it :

T ' 9 m. i.LGold and Silver Spectacles,Algeriena than thei people of the " Old North and Salis- - J115 Presbyterian Advocate and Protestant Unionist of.
German Silver, Steel and common do., LOOK AT THIS:bury in partMarl In fine, they are those for whom the ncf destroyed. . ?

lawwereiikadk Some of them would olunder. and tJXteVfr to attempt to give the par Gold Lockets and Clasps, shell Card
.UiJ-- j. .u .. . .7 . . "re?u'ul calamity, rutsburgn nas receiv Pocket Knives Razors, Scissors, Purse Clasps and tassels,UJaMiuruuKii iuc sireeis. "siod tne tniet ea a dreadtnr h nni hnt0 u ,:n ? CHEAPWop the thieff

t I 1

rwot the cpnsumijaate folly of " buvihs a lock after the
horse is stolen, bypassing laws after the mischief is done.

Millions bf dollars will not repair the loss experienced.
For extent of loss and wide-sprea- d desolation, no fire in
this country ever equalled it. To-morr- we shall be
able to give more particulars."

THE sabscriber respectfully informs his friends'and i z'
public, that he stilj continues to carry on the - JSay, Messrsj Editors, the Town Ordinances are good,

-- far as tUy gp, pnd I am in favor of thehenforcement.
Bat I would advert to another suhippt fntimntplir nn.

hat Pareuts, in the more settled portions of
the country, when thry contemplated the sub-
stantial advantages of the proposed School to
their own sons, would give it their countenance,
so far at least, as to entrust to the care of its
founders, a sufficient number of these sons, to
enable them to extend the blessings of a thor-oug-

h

Education in letters, Agriculture and the
Religion of Christ, to one ofthe most needy, as

upon a credit ot twelve months, requiring bonds
with sufficient security for the purchase money
on the day of sale. Attendance and further
particulars! then disclosed if necessary, by

SAMUEL SILLIMAN, C. M. E.
. April 12, 1845 4w50

NOXICE. There will be sold by the subscriber at
one half Acre Lot, on the great

Eastern Square, adjoining Alexander Fraley's lot. If
not sold before Tuesday of May Court, I will offer it for
sale on that day at the Court-hous- e door.

April 12, J845 4w50 J. B. HDNLY, Adm'r.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Davie County February Sessions, 1845.

,The Hillsbpo' Recorder of April 17th, says :Bfcted with the", foregoing, in which all of us, are also,
plly intrt8te,d I mean the Town Patrol. I have "The business part of our town very narrowly

escaped destruction by fire on Tuesday night
last The fire broke out in the saddler's shop

iiauuai cipcncjice in reiauon to it, irom wnicn I shall
peak. My uhprfe4ion is that it is decidedly deficient, and
oajiu to M raodifid so as to answer a better purpose, or
ibolighed a together, and a hired watch substituted, whose

iiair i: ins ana uugies, coral and satm lieeds, tooth brush-
es, pocket Compasses and Combs, fancy! French soaps.
Chapman's and Emerson's superior Razor STRAPS,

Stiver Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays,
Silver Sp6ons, Sugar Tongs, Steel Pens, Pock-

et Books, Silk Purses, Music Boxes, fine
Walking Canes, Hemming 's Jtest ,

Needles, BodkinsS? Stiver But- -
ter KNIVES,

Together with a great variety of other articles. All of
which have been carefully selected in regard to taste and
quality, and will be sold very low for cashi Persons wish-
ing to purchase articles in my line, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of WatcllCS will be repaired, such as
chronomiters, duplex, horizontal, patent-leve- r, musical,
repeating and plain. Also, clocks, musical boxes, and
all kinds of Jewelery will be put in order Ion reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady and skilful worki-ma-n

from a celebrated Watch making Establishment in
Philadelphia, he feels no hesitation in saying that he will
be able to give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-

vor him with their work. Allheasksisaitrial,
Lepine and plain watches will be altered to patent le? j

vers, and warranted to perform well. - M

iiuuici TiaKinjr llusUics9, - .

in Salisbury, on main street, afew doors soath ofJ &. Wy '
Murphy's store, and just opposite the Watchman Printing !

Office, and keeps in his employment the best. of work!
men. Hf has on hand at all times such work as will suit
the wants of the people such as Mahogany, Cherry and t
Walnut Sideboards, Bureaus, Secretaries, China-Presse- s,

Cupboards, bles, Bedsteads, Ladies' Work-siand- s,

Candle-stand- s, &c. - . tf
He also has on hand a large and neat assortment kof i

.Coffins, and will constantly keep a, supply, arranged --

from the smallest to the largest size. Y ' T '
All Jobs done by me shall be in the best sfyleVaad the ''

charges lower than at any other shop, of the kind in this !

place. 'All kinds of country Produce and Lumber will i 1

be taken in exchange for work. A reasonable credit ' "

will be given to punctual dealers. - , - f

KINCHEON ELLIOTf.., ;

ot Messrs. Hooker& Philips, and was fortunate
ly discovered in time to ber i li - " I extinguished befbn
much damage was done."

Susanna Hodge,
vs.mm

pwent system answers almost no goodpurpose a tall:
efficient br eght or ten hours, only, during a whole

! All vU disposed persons know what hoars the
Ptrol is dn iuty Jpnd how long they wili continue out,

Petition forJoseph Hodge, Anthony Hodge.'Da-vi- d

Hodge, Mason Brindle, John
Fire. --This v destructive element we find,

from the papers, has been doing a great deal of
Dower.

Hodge, Joshtia Young and wife.m consequently they know when to sally forth without TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Josh- -

weu as tne most fertile and beautilul sections of
the State. They determined, thcrefore, to en-
ter at once and with energy into the project.

To carry out the determination, they have
purchased-- a Farm of some 600 acres nearly
100 cleared embracing the entire Valley,
(called Valle Cruris.) where it is situated less
than a mile from the main JValley of Wataga.
Upon this Farm is a Grist and Saw Mill already,
and plain buildings to accommodate from 40 to
50 persons, to be completed and paid for by the
1st of May next. V

1. The School is to furnish a good English
Education, which is to be thoroughly carried
throughout, and made the foundation of, even-.i-.

i . . j

mischief .during the last few weeks, owing in a
April om, 43:ly v ' ).But the Patro! ft rendered a mere form, a shadow, by reat measure, no doubt, to the dryness ofevery

M. ua Young and wife are not inhabitants of this State.
It is ordered that publication be made for six weeks in
the Carolina: Watchman that the said defendants in this
case be and appear at the next term of this Court, to be

practice, whicn g commonof giving negroes permits thing. Its ravages in ? the woods in . differ- - STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA:
DAVIE COUNTY February StniontirlMS. '

Samuel Taylor r. William Lunn. A '

Attachment levied on six Acres of Land.

ent parts jof the country, we see mentioned as I held at the Courthouse in Mocksville on the 4th Monday i
: njf . i i i i ... !truly awful. Irf New Jersey, many dwelling

houses have been destroyed by fire from the
woodsr )i-

' '!

ja iuuy uexi, anu pieaa or juagment will De taken pro
confesso : witness, JohnClement, Clerk of our said Court
at office, the 4th Monday in February, 1845, and in the
69th year of American Independence.
(Pr's. fee $547:6t) JOHN CLEMENT, Cl'k.

UJNjION HOTEL,

" miT er to pass and repass tor a month at
afime, without Reifying the place or places to which

desirtd jhej shall go. The bearer of euch a per-tt-

vheVey ?i he, pleases. The Patrol may over-taltei- rq

at jthe hour of 12, at night, where he has no
of business, id. yet, by a practice which has obtain-- H

nd Ijarej as doished-t- o find countenanced by some

mf ihey inst let him pass, unless they are cer-- S

baf fe11 ioing, or is about to do mischief. This
wrely wrong, and is clearly contrary to law ; and I
ak Oat fa hi - 'mMA'. '' , ....... i;

TTarPPari t0 le satisfaction of the Court that thJ:
Defendant has removed beyonsUhe limits of this State

so that the ordinary process of jaw cannot beserved onr
him : It is therefore ordered , that publication be made in '

Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and appear
before the Juatices of our Court of Pleas end Quarter Ses-- ;
toons, at the next court to be held for the county of Davie
at the Courthouse in Mocksville, on the 4 th Monday ia
May next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise

Did gold and silver taken in exchange for work done, i

j JOHN E. BOGER. ,

Salisbury, April 5, 1845j tf49

JAMES McJARYl
COMMISSION and FORWARDING

.Wilmington, N. C. j

REFERENCE: J

George W. Davis, Esq., ) w.,'
Jno. McRae, Esq. Wilmington, N. C.
D. A. Davis, Esq., ) J i

IVHchael BrownEsq. J Salisbury, N. C.

Messrs.pavidA.Ray,&Co., ).,, M

The Democracy of Wake county seems
to have gotten into a sort of snarl on the
question-- " "Vho shall represent us in
Congress V James B. Sheppard, that big
bag of yind. nas been recommended in

MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
ill;, Jrr :. . ii.-

-

t"f PPion isj that if it is of any use to have a Pat--
7 m, it ought

oiuer oepanmenr.
2. Also, thorough Classical instruction with

French and Spanish, as a preparation either for
College or for any ofthe professions or emploj'-ment-s

of life. '

. 3. Also, complete Agricultural instruction,
theoretical and practical, both in reference toUie
cultivation of the soil, and the raising of Stock.

4. In addition to all this, and as its basis and
governing principle, the knowledge andLprac
tice ofthe Christian religion will be inculcated
in the daily sen ices and instructions of the
Church.

Good classical teachers, in Ancient and Mod-
ern Languages, have been employed. Uso a
Farmer, educated in one of the richest Agricul-
tural counties in the State of New "York, and
justffrorrui three years oversight of one of its

rftfWWfS convention numbering 49. by a majority

"wveti and at wl.;K --...si 1 l .u I . . t , f & 0
- ji-- -

Hall & Johnson, ( ur, . .go4 rasodl 7
A ClfiZEN mm an? wc think, with right good reason.

; -
;i- - 1 T r

!i r 1 TheV Sav " hft' wnn'r dn nt nil P

judgment by default Jlnal will be entered against him and
the lands levied on condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs ,

debt. (Prs. fee $5 47:Ct) JOHN CLEMENT." I

state of north carolinaj.
IREDELL COUfTpf. L - tVfi.f

Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1845. . j

Drucilla Gaither, Aza B. F. Gaither and Elijah Camp.!
bell, vs. Samuel Albea. ; f

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Albea, the defendant in this case is tiot an inhab-

itant of the State r It is therefore ordered that publiea-tio- n
be made in the Carolina Watchman lor sis weeks,?

that said defendant appear and answer comDlainants Bill

Messrs. J. J. and A. C: Blume, ) aU
Mr. Eflward TVln ' I Salem, J. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED
RESPECTFULLY annonnce to the public, that they

that large and commodi-
ous Public House in Mocksville, Davie county,
known as the

WLnlon Jfiottl,
that they hate refitted and newly furnished the same and
opened it for the use of the public. To those acquaint

r. s cannot, for the want of room, pub-th- e
"!Twn,hp,l;n- - this week.

March, 1845. 46:9w:p'd
They shall

Ppe&ria

r 4--

For the jWatchman.

OF L--i. :
'TO MISS

SM.ISBRY MARKET, April 19.
Flour $3 a ; Bacon 5 a 6 cents ; Lard 5 a 6 cts;

Sogar 7i a 8 eta.; CofTee 8 a 8cts.; Molasses 49 a
,45 cts. ; Cora 28 a 30 cts. ; Tallow 6 cts. ; Iron 3 a 4
cents ; Salt, sack 2 a $2jj Salt pr. bushel $1 f

hen first thr sweet fuck I uw

INSURANCE AGAINRT LOSS BY
PIRB. j !

THE subscriber having been appointed an agent of
Williamsburg Fire Insurance Company,'',

would give' notice to those who may wish to obtain in-
surance on goods, buildings, &c., that they can have their
property insnred against loss by fire on, as reasonable
terms as it can be done by any company insuring in this
section of the State. Any information ion the subject
will be given on application to the undersigned. All
letters of enquiry must be post paid, J j

D.: A. DAVIS.
- Salisbury, March 24th, 1345 4&12t t ;

ed with this stand, it will be unnecessary to say that the
building is .nearly new ; the rooms large and airy, of
modem construction, and that the entire establishment
jwith its
jOat-bitilirlin-

gs and adjacent Grounds,
is most eomraodiously and comfortably arranged. The
Undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
jthe comfort and well being of those who may honor

A feeling came o'er my heart.

at the next Term of this Court to be held ibr th County
of Iredell at the Courthouse in StatesviUVon the second
Monday after the 4th Mondajun August next, r the
same will be taken pro confeo and beard ex parte. I ,

Witness, Thomas II. McRorie Clerk and Master of
aid Court at Office, the 2d Monday after thr 4th Mod' t

day in February, A. D. 1845, and C9thyear ofoor lnde ,r
pendence. (47:6t) T. IL McRORIE, c. n.. I. ;v:T:;

That:bMa tn k dUm tKnn

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET. April 9
mem witn taeir patronage.Brandype'ch,60 a 75

Do. apple. 45 a 50
Lard.7 q 6Ja7
Molasses, 30 a 40 I H. & R. REYNOLDS.

Mocksville, February 20, 1845 3 w4 4Bacon,
rjlHE subscribers have this day formed a copartner;

A R-- 1 onfesf ! j :

Butsinii I cannot, O say !

jl'hope yeo be blesaed t :

And If thy answer be nay. j i

Beeswatx,
Butter, JL:, snip under the name of . '

CHARLES D. ELLIS, & Co.

Oats, 30 a 35
Oil, Linseed, 75 a 80
Nails, cut,- - ; 5 aO
Rags, per. lb. . 2
Sugar, brown, 7 a 10,
' do.' Lamp, 14 --

do. LoaC 14, a 16

DRS. P. &' A. 3L HENDERSON,
ET AVING associated themselres in the Prac- -

tice of Medicine, ofler their Professional

27 a 28,
12a5

6 a9
7ial0
5 a 5$
16 a 20

. n u" maiier sai rest for tjie transaction of the Commission add Forwarding
L Y" . t . . . il

liale itope,
Coflfee,
COTTO,--
Cot. Baging, Bervices to the Public OCT Office in the brick

building, opposite the Rowan Hotel. r

TctL Wnswerbeyes!
happiest, mortal am I,

; fed hapyyo cannot iruess

f Miy think I would die K f ,
50 a52jCorn,

ousmess. rarucuiar aiienuon wm De given to tne pur-
chase and sale of produce of all kinds, and to forward- -

ing goods-t-o and from the interior. - '" j , ; ,1
" CHARLES D. ELUS, !

- - : v a EDWARD J." LUTTERLOH.
FayetteviHe, March IT, 1845. 48w k r b . i

mosi improvea rarms. in connexion with
this department, lectures and experiments in
Agricultural Chemistry will be given, with an
analysis of soils, and the theory of their im.
prove ment. .

In respect to Farming, every pupil will be re-
quired to labor just sufficient to give: him a
knowledge of the. application of its principles.
In short, it will be an object with the School to
make the Pupils acquainted, so far as possible,
by practice, with the use ofevery Science taught.

The clothing of the Pupils will be required to
be neat, but made ofcheap domestic stuffs, suit-e- d

to the place and the objects of the School--As
no Shops or Stores are near, a supply of all

necessary articles, embracing Books and Sta-
tionary, will be kept at the School, and sold just
as they can bo afforded. i 1

To ensure a proper attention to the manners
and comfort of the boys, there will be connected
with the establishment a number of well-edu-cat-

ed

ladies the wives and daughteriTbf Cler-
gymen and Teachers, with others belonging to
the MUsionary family, within sight of the school
buildings. V , . -

iThere will be no vacation in the school, more
than the Christmas and Easter Holidays, with
now and then a day, as circumstances and the
merits of the Pupils may suggest. -

(
- v- -

For a terra i of twelve months, and for. instruc-
tion, board, washing and fuel, and ,every incu
dental expense except bed, books,' stationary,
and clothing, the charge will be 125 dollars

Salisbury, Maroh 1, 1845 tf44 ' -Hour, 63Ja84
Feathers, ,2830

rrmtere fee 5 . ... . :

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
T 5 - VIREDELL COUNTY. "r! ;

Court of Equiy, SpringlTerm, 1845. ; . .
:

.

Jane Sharpe, ) S Andrew Morrison, George AI-- v

James Sharpe, J Uson,Saraael Welch. ?; ,n nI
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Sam- - J

IT Welch is not an inhabitant of this State ; It is
therefore ordered that publication be made in the Caroir
lina Watchman for six weeks, that said Defendant 'ap-- ;

pear at the next Court of Equity to be held at fb Court; "
House in Statesville for the. county of Iredell on the 2d ; '
Monday after the 4th Monday in August next, and ple4
answer or jaenrrur to Complainants BUI, or the same will ,

be taken pro confesso as tS him.- -
Witness, Tbomaa II, McRorie, Clerk and Mtr of

said Court at office, the 2d Monday after- - Mondsy
in February, A. D. 1845, and in the S9'h T5M Mr , .

Independence. ' - T. II. McRORIE, o r i

. (47:6t) Priniem fee fi5 00- - j
1

QraiElsrgantitj'ipgg,.
,

i

Aa ansWr I pray thee to give.
NriJi - mtt, well :

i tonjr let my heart erieve

Salt, (bush.) 45 a 50 j
tlo. Sack, 60 0 a $2

TaUow, 6 ; a 7
Tobacco, 1' 2, a 2
Wheat, 00 a 70
Whiskey, 26 a 28
Wool, , 12i a 15

Xocrs Burton & Kridcr,
UT AVING associated themselves in the Prac--flaxseed, $1 a 61 10 LINSEEDerjftcungs it cannot qaelL Hides, reefir4 a 5

do. 4ry, $va!0
Iron, 'i'5-s,:?i'- a 5- -

Eight barrels superior Linseed Oil for sale, by
the subscriber, - MICHAEL BROWN, ft. .. , ... ....

March 12, 1845 46:tf
a DfhAn. : .1? . '

CHERAW MARKET, April 15.;nS ciairas against the Countv ofiFS themhh John II
? before Thnrsday thc 30 inst., asOffiT""1. Finance will meet at the Countv rulvC

5a6 Leather, sole, 20 a 25
Beeswax.

. tice of Medicine, (and located at Mount
Vernon, Krider Store, Rowan Countj,) of-
fer their professional services to the public.

ir 1 WR. J. G. RAMSA Y,

HAVING, located at Palermo, Rowan co.; (the late
of Dr R. T. Dismukes. deceased.) of-

fers his professional services to the public, and hopes, to
receive share of public patronage.4 'tf45 " - ;

i DR. J. J. SUMMERELL, .

"0 AVING removed to the" office! lately occupied by
JOLludgs Caldwell, the next door below J. H. Enniss
Drag store, will always be found there unless profession-al- lj

engaged. Jan 11, 1845ly37

lon3A5 V14 cntinue fa fm day to
-- 7 necessary. ' , .

Cofiee,h, v
Cotton, -

Corn, i

Lard, v :

Molasses,
Nails, cut,
Rice, .

Suar, br.

J JVM crt krrryr.n

c LAND FOR SALE. :
THE subscriber is the owner of a Tract 'of Land,

1,220 Acres, lying in the county of
Dyer, in Tennessee, on both sides of the Jorkadeer riv- -
er." It is of a good quality equal to any Land in the
Western District, distant from the Mississippi, river 15
miles. ; The Forkadeer river it navigable: some distance
above. '? I will sell at the Government, price --one dollar
and 25 cents per acre --with easy payments.

- A. W. BRANDON.
&hary, March 21th, 1845 48:3m -

- ; . . i

.9 a 10;
35 a 40 :

G a6
4 a 5
8 a 10

15 a1&

'STATIONARY. tOr, I'

22 a25
,7 , aO
:IG a 7?

40 a 50
83 a $4
.2532
- 1 V

JEREH.-M- . BROWN '
P: A. DAVIS, , . .

do.LoaiiAki io Vo4e r""H"".V finance.
jTV hand a superior article ouetwr paper ,

--O irlazid foolscap.aceount and note paper ; also, quills,

steel to.. per black ink. red do.
eahnwsx.&c.,&c. , tf0 J.H.ENM.

Feathers,
Iron, jjA

; i-- f

Salsack, $lG0a8l5
in all cases half yearly in advance Beds, if

-

i.


